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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF ROBERT DEVEREUX• 

SECOND EARL OF ESSEX 



Biographical Sketch of Robert Devereux, 

Second Earl of Essex. 

1 

Robert Devereux, second Earl of Essex, was born at 

Netherwoodt Herefordshire; in l57Gt and Lytton Straohey 

{1) gives us a good idea of his a.naestry. The family of 

Devereux was descended from all the great houses of medieval 

England. The names of Huntingdon, Dorset, Ferres, Bohun, 

Rivers• Bourohier, Plantagenet, all are on the family tree. 

We know very little of hie early training and ohild• 

hood. After the death of his father, who had been created 

Earl of Essex by Eliiabeth, the young Earl was, by an agree-

ment of long standing, placed under the guardianship or 
Lord Burghley. One of the earliest mentions we have of 

him is in an anecdote. (2) The story runs that on the 

occasion of his presence at court when he was about ten 

years old, the ~ueen, charmed by the winning manners of the 

boy• offered to kiss him, but he refused. Thie ha.a been 

cited as typical of the relations during later years between 

the Earl of Essex and the Queen. In hie tenth year he was 

sent to Trinity College, Cambridge, where in 1581, at the 

age of fourteen• he received the degree of Master of Arts. 

His vacations were passed in the country at one or another 

of his remote western estates---at Lanfey in Pembrokeshire, 

or at Chartley in Staffordshire. He enjoyed hunting and all 

the manly aporte, but he also loved reading and wrote well 

in both English and Latin. His literary tastes were well 
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known and all the writers of the day refer to him with real 
affection. 

At seventeen he was formally presented at court. From 

the oontempora.ry accounts we find of him, we picture him as 

high-strung, sensitive, daring, sometimes foolha'.!-"dY~ but 

al together charming. He was very popular a.n_d. soon came to 

wield great influence as Elisabeth's favorite. With all 

the confidence of youth, he felt himself secure in the good 

graoes of the Queen and often tried her temper sorely. As 

he grew older, he won distinction for his military vioto · .. 

deo, and with the polish of court life became increasingly 

attractive personally. Yariy stories are told (3) of his 

affairs with the ladie's of the court, but bis attentions 

to Elizabeth Brydges, one of the Queen's la.dies-in-waiting, 

were so marked aa to draw forth much criticism. 

The Earl was married seoretly to Frances Walsingham_• 

the widow of Sir Phil'ip Sidney. on learning of her favorite's 

marr·iage, the Q,ueen's anger knew no bounds, and Essex was 

again restored to favor only when he finally consented that 

his wife "should live very retired in her mother's house" 

(4). They had five children, of whom the youngest, Dorothy, 

was born only a few months before her father's death. 

The Earl showed himself personally brave, and altho he 

was never a military genius, he won several battles, and 

was especially praised for his victory over the Spanish fleet 

at Cadiz. When the time came to quell in Ireland a rising 

rebellion led by the Earl of Tyrone, Essex was the logical 



commander. In :March• 1599, he was given complete charge, 

but when he asked to have the Earl of Southampton made a. 

member of his oounoil, Elizabeth refused. However, ·upon 

setting out he immediately appointed Southampton General 

of the Horse. When th:e news reached the Queen, she re-

voked the appointment, and Southampton was, for the rest of 

the oampa.ign, merely in charge of a small trdOJ? of cavalry; 

but he remained a staunch friend to Essex. 

The rebellion was chiefly in Ulster, and the rest of 

Ireland was not generally in arms, so Eeaex tried to create 

good-will by knighting a number of the outstanding Irish 

leaders. While this was entirely within his power, the 

Queen rebuked him for having exceeded hie authorityJin 

appointing too many, and this same charge was later brought 

against him at the trial. 

He next faoed the problem of ohoosing one of two plans 

or action. He could go into Ulster immediately and with 

his superior force subdue the. rebellion there, at the risk 

of allowing an uprising in Munster. Or, he could go to 

Munster, insure quiet in Southern Ireland and then deal with 

Ulster at his leisure. lhis latter plan was advised by the 

Irish Council and is the one which Essex decided upon, a1• 

though Elizabeth was opposed to 1.t. The aot ion proved un-

wise in that he used up about half of his force and accomp-

lished little. The Earl of Tyrone, still unconquered, now 

had the advantage in numbers. However, he refused to fight 

and arranged with Essex for a six weeks' truce, on the con~ 



c:ti tion that. the termo ,of the. agreement be kept secret. Th.is 
secrecy cast suspicion uponEssex,-at home. 

It was inevitable tha.:t suoh a personage should have 

enemies at court, and the most powerful of these• Raleigh 
and Cecil, co.neta.ntly did everything in their power to -pre-

judioe the Q.ueen against him. So long as Essex was at court, 
they could ac,oomplish llttle, but in his absence they persuad-

ed Elizabeth to withdraw the, ·authorization, pjteviously given 

him (Appendix A) 1 to return from Ireland ,to England at any 
time he saw flt. 

When the truce waa declared, ·Essex felt that he needed 

a furth•r understa.nding'with the Q,ueen. Sot uaing·the per• 

mission granted him befor.e· he left England and di'ereg·arding 

the more recent order to remain in Ireland untfl all nego· ..• 

tiations should be oonoluded, he left for England to have a 

personal interview with Elizabeth. 
I11llned.ia.tely upon his arrival, Essex went to the Queen.•~ 

chamber and was graciously reoeived, but withiµ a few hours. 
was of'fioia.lly summoned to explain his o~nduct. After a. 

long examination, he was placed in the custody of the Lord 
Kee:per· Edgerton. The .charges brought against him were: (s)· 

1. Divers contempts in the late government of Ir.elands 

2. Ma.king Southampton General. of the Horse; 

3. Making too many knights ';in Irelandj 

4. The M,unater journey; 

6. Treating with Tyron~• 
6. Coming home without license. 
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The people cheered Eeoex and exPresaed resentment 

againat his confinement• but his r,opula.:rity proved his un-

doing, aa it aroused the Queen's jealousy and apprehension. 

Tho Diahop of London wna severely reprimanded for permit .. 

1Jng e:cpressiono of sympathy fox- the Earl, and the Bishop of 

Worcester was called before the Q,ueen for preaching in his 

behalf'. 

In March, 16001 the Earl was moved from the Lord Keo:per•s 

houae to his own esta~e. His repeated efforts to obtain an-

int_ervie1iT ,vith the Q,ueert ·nere unauooesaful, and in the eighth 

month of his impriaonment, she even rejected hia letters, a 

treatmen~ whic4 he complained was not meted out even to 

traitors. Finally, on Q,ueen•s Day l600i, Essex•s resentment 

broke all bounds. With Southampton and a few other trusted 

friends, he .Planned to lead a. bancl of armed citizens a.nd 

force nn entrance into the presence of tho Q.ueon, there to 

prove his irtnooenoe and obtain his l ibe1•ty. He started 

through the streets of London shouting to the people to arm 

themselves and follow him; that a plot had been tuade against 

his life. He put faith in his popularity with t_he English 

people., but they were comfortable and prosperous and their 

loyalty to the. Q,ueen prevented their helping· him to re.dress 

his personal .grievances. The oonaequenoes of .de~eat were oo 

serious that.many were loath to identify themaelves with his 

oauao. As news of the pr,opo~ed revolt had reached the Palaoe, 

all elem'9nt. of sur1.,riae waa ruined• and Essex and his chief' 

aids '-Nere taken a.a :priaonere to the Tovrnr. After this 



episode, the further olmrgea of oon&'.t.?iring to depose and 

slay the Q,ueen and subvert the government;. endeavoring to 

usurp the royal dignity; and leading a rebellion, were add-

ed to those already held aga'inst him. This re bell ion ,,ve.a 

the climax of the dontest between the two political faotions---

one led by Robert Cecil, the other by the Earl of Zsaex. 

From this time on, Cecil held. the u'pperha.nd. 

The 19th of February 1601, Eaaex was brought to trial 

privately with his friena. Southampton in Westminster Iio.11. 

His noted enemies Cobham, Nottingham, Raleigh and Oocil were 

among his judges, {AppendUt: B), and he was refused permici'sion 

to quest ion them. Laura H. Cad,·m.llador states ( 6) that 

testimony' ae:n.inot Essox waa hen.rd in advance and aooepted at 

the trial. Thia wao ,an unlawful practice. After several 

hours, the judges retired to.an adjoining room, and the Earl 

of. Eanex and the Earl of Southampton were pronounbed guil•ty 

and sentenced to die on the scaffold. It is said (7) that 

Elizabeth sho1,1ed great reluctance to. sien the doath v,arrant • 

and \7hen ohe fino.lly did, recalled her signature and pardoned 

Southampton. Then, the 24th of February• l60lt ohe again 

affixed'her oign?.ture, and this time the warrant was duly 

executed. 

Th~ Earl's "murder", aa ma.ny termed it, oauaed much dis-

affection and unl"ent. Camden is reported ae saying (8} that 

those who spoke worst of Essex's conduct called it ill-advised' 

and rashly indiscreet, but few ever thought it criminal. 
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There is a. legend (Appendix 0) which is attested by no 

hiatorian, but which w,ia widespread even at the t'ime, that 

Eliza.beth had given Essex a ring with the promise of proteo .... 

tion whenever he should send it to h6r. It is aa.id that he 

intrusted the ring to a lady of the court, but· she being 

jealous of hie attentions to another, did not deliver it. 

She was haunted by remorse, and on her deathbed sent for the 

(;.ueen a.nd confessed what she lia.d done. Upon hearing her 

avowal, Elizabeth is reported to have shaken the dying woman, 

crying, 11God may forgive you, but I never will." (9) 

Because of 'the Earl• a exe·out ion, the "ueen became sub-

j eot to publio affronts by the people, and thereafter; when-

ever she po.ssed through any town or oity, especially London, 

the crowds whioh greeted herbeoame leas numerous and more 

silent than formerly. {lo) , The Q,ueen 's remors-e was not iced 

and commented upon in letters to their various countries by 

the French, Scottish and Vonetian ambo.soadors. (11) In a 

speech given by Elizabeth when Henri IV of France eent his 

envoy to England• she "i"s made to aolmowledge that she would 

have :pardoned Essex had he appealed to her for mercy o.nd 

confossed himself worthy of death." (12) She beoame morbid 

and given to fits of violent weeping. Never again did ahe 

have the whole-hearted a.dmira.t ion of her pe'opie. Har strength 

failed rapidly, and in 16031 two yea.rs after the execution 

of her favorite, aha died. 

This tragic story has appealed to many 'ftriters. The 
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earliest play was produced in France, in 1638, by La 

Calprenede, only thirty-seven years after the Earl's death. 

Forty years later, in 1678, Thomae Corneille treated the sub-

ject in a play which remained until the beginning of the nine-

teenth century in the repertoire of the Comedie Fran_paise. 

In England, Henry Jones wrote "The Earl of Essextt 1 

which was presented in 1753 at the Covent Garden theater. Of 

these tragedies, Corneille's is the only one, however, which 

was played for any length of time. 

Other plays of minor importance also appeared on the 

subject. In France, in 1678, a "Comte d'Essex" was produced 

by l'Abbe Boyer. Reynier describes the relation it bears to 

the tragedy by Thoma.a Corneille which had appei;.red earlier 

in the same year. Of the latter author he writes: "L'H8tel 

de Bourgogne, deserte par sea meilleurs auteurs, lui fit des 
,, I a.vances qu'il aooepta et, abandonnant Guenegaud sans trop de 

' / / acrupule, il ecrivit pour lee 'grands comediens' le Comte 

d'Essex •••••• Il eut la rare fortune d'obtenir dans sa nouveaute 

le suoces qu 111 meritait. La troupe de Guenegaud, qu'animait 

un desir de vengeance, en som,.~e aseez naturel, fit tout oe 

qu' elle :put pour le faire tomber; elle en fit mime faire une 

contrefa9on par l'abbe" Boyer qui, pour a.ller plus vite• oopia 

bon nombre de vers dans La Calprenede." {13) 

In F.ngland, in 1682, John Banks dramatized the story in 

his "Unhappy :&,avouri te", and in 1749 Henry Brooke presented 

an "Earl of Essex". (14) In Spain, in 1645, only seven years 

after La Calprenede had produced the first of the plays on 
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/ thi.s subject, Don Antonio Coello wrote his "Tra.gedia mas 

lastimoea •de Amor titulada El Conde de Sex I Dar la Vida por 

au Dama"• (14a) An Italian translation of the Spanish 

play, published in 1696 in Bologna. under the title, "Il Reo 

Innooente", is ascribed to Creognini, although there is some 

doubt as to the real authorship. (15) In Germany, also, 

w. Laube wrote a "Graf' von Essex" which was acted in Amid.ca 

in 18680 (12) These plays, 'however, are not at hand and will 

not be trea.ted tn this thesise 
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Biographical Sketch of the Authors. 

La Oalpreneda. 

Gauthier de Coste:; de le. Oalpren'eda wa.s born at the 

Chateau de Toulgan in P,rigo1 .. d in 1614. He studied at 

Toulouoe, an<l '.'lent to Paris in 1632. There, he entered a.s-

a cadet in a regiment of guards where he was later -promoted 

to the rank of officer•• About 1650, he was made "gent il• 

homme, ordinair0 de la chamb1•e du Roi". In 1648, :ne ma.1,ried 

JJiadele ine de Lyee. Edmund Gosse in his "Gossip in. a Library'' 

(16) tells that the lady had been married five.times before, 

and hints that La Calpren'ede showed rnore courage in his 

ma:r.ita.1 a.dventU:res than in tmy other phase of his life. In 

166:5, 1;vhile at the Chateau de Moufla ine, he, wished to demon-

strate to the ladies hia a.bil i ty with a, eun, but the powde_r 

exploded in his faoe and disfigured him. A few months later• 

in Normandy, ho \Va.a injured by a horse and he dh1d in October 

of 1663. 

The Biographie Universelle tells us (17) that the 

Chevalier de La Ca.ltJren~cle was less k"?lown for his woi,ks than 

for the verses of Boileau: 

"Tout a l'humeur gaaconne en un auteur gasoon, 
Oalpren~de ot Juba. parlent du meme ton." 

"Le Comte d'Essox", a tragedy written in 163?, is the 

best of La Cnlpren~do'o plays. It wa.s presented in 1638, 

nnd the lant edition wan in 1650. \, All of La Cal~renede's 

dramatic works except this play are detestable. The Cardinal 

de Richelieu said (18) of one of La Calpren~de's tragedies 
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that the leant of its faults vras that it ivas v:ritten in 
I\ "vers laches", a oha.ree which the author vigorously denied. 
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THOHAS CORNEILLE 

Thomas Corneille \:ra.s bo:rn at Rouen, the 20th of August, 

1625, the sixth of the family, ;,-hen his eldest brother Pierre, 

who ,vt~S to be knovm ns the Grand Corneille, wu.s already nine-

teen yea.rs old. lie attentled the J"esuit college, and wrote 

n ple.y iri Latin verne which so pleased his masters thc:1,t it 

was oubatitut-ed for the annual play -given by the students 

of the sohool. In the winter of 1642 ·or 1643-, lie left school. 

Upon hie father~a -de'!i.th three yeaTa·oefore, his l'!lother had 

'been no.med his guardian, but in reality he -was under the tute-

lage of Pierre whose guidance he later mentions with love 

anci gratitude• 

From the beginni11e:, Thomas decided to follow the sanie 

ourecr as his brother. In 1647 t his first play, entitled 

"Les E11gagements du hasa.rd"• and taken f-rom "Los Empenoa de 

un :,,ca.so., by, Calderon, was presented u.nd was a. great aucoess. 

Some peo:ple were inclined to the opinion that the ,recommen•:..-

Aation of Pierre was lareely responsible for its reoeptiont 

'but Reynier says {19) that: "Pierre Corneille :put interesser 
, 

oes am.is lea pltts cha.uds aux debuts de son oa.det; rnaia le 

gros public applaudit la oomedie aans en oonnattrc l'auteur." 
Thomas did not dare claim his O\vn ·:rnrk, at f irat, for fea~ 

of disgraoins a. name already made famous by hia brother. 

'£his firat 11la.y waa presented not by the troupe du 

I[arais to which Pierre waa faithful, but l)y the Hotel de 
B . ourgogne. Floridor, the famous aotor, was an intimate friend. 

of the Corneille family, and he had recently left the troupe 
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" du !,,!arais to join the Hotel de Bourgogne. It was undoubtedly 

he v;ho reoommertded the play to the troupe and cauaed them to 

aecer,t it. 

In 1650, Thomas Corneille was nmrried to Unrgueri te de 

T "' i' i i t .:.JaM.per ere, a. a ster of h a brother s wife. She was four 

and one-half years older than he. The two households were 

ao one, and e.fter twenty.five years of rnar.riage the two 

brothers had not yet divided their wives• :property. This 

division was mo.de only v;hen Pierre's dee.th made it necessary. 

The younger Corneille's association with the society 

of the 11pr~cieuses" bad an influence on hia later career. 

Tradition has it that his brother presented him at the H6tel 

de Rambouillet in 1647. He Wb'.S a regular attend~nt there, 

e.nd. later when the salon was closed to a.11 but a fe\V intimate 

friends, Thomas continued to be a welcome guest on hia visits 

to Po,ris. Among his many influential friends ,vere the 

Comtesse de Fiesque and the Comtesse de Noailles, both 

avowed "preoieµaeo'•• It in to them that he dedioa.ted his 

"Illuotres Ennemis" and "Berenice." 

In 1654, he was working on a play from a comedy of -Francisco de Rojas. At the snme time, Sori:rron and 1 1Abbe 

de J3oiarobert were engaged in the same tack. Since Thom.-'l.a 

Coi~neille composed rapidly, he finished his play fir3t. It 

bore t:ie title, "Les Illustres Ennemia n • and \vas played ni th 
A great suooesa at the Hotel de Bourgogne .. Scarron and Bois-

robert \1ere indignant and charged Corneille with stealing the 

idea. In the quarrel which ensued, Corneille did not lose 
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his dignity. The only statement he made in his own defense 

v1as ( 20}: 11Vous oonm),iooez jusquea au fond de mon coeur, 
,,, 

et vous pouvoz repondre pour moi que, quand je n'estimerais 

paa tous ceux qui e'orivent aujourd'hui :pour la scene, au point 
/' que je les estimo, je suis trop persuade qu'il n'est pa.a tout 

'a. fa.it beau de mu.rcher ~m.r leo pas d'autrui, pour a.voir ja.mais 

1 ,,, d ' ... d ' '',.' . i '• ,,,t,,, ,,, •· . a pensee · e m engager a, un csae1n ou u a:ura s LC ·e prevenu. 
' ..,.., I'\ In 1655, ap:;>eared Corneille. s "Geolier de soi-meme" 

/ 
talrn11 frm:n Calderon, which again oonfl icted with the work 

of Soa.rron. This sarne year. tl1e troupe du l!rarais presented 

Scarron'a "Gardien de Goi-meme". Corneille's was ,judged 

the better of the two plays. The noted comedian J.odelet 

had the lea<i.ing role a.nd he was so 'outste.nding tha.t th'! 

·publ io gave his name to the play. Until the end of the 

8 ightee11th century t "Le Gech ier de aoi-me\ne" wa.s known only 

an "Jodelet Prince." 

!n 1662, Pierre and Thomas Corneille with their families 

moved to Paris. In 1679 they vrere livine: in the s2...me house, 

and it is during their otay here, doubtless, that the story 

of the trap-door became current. This famous anoodote 1 re-

lated for the first time by Yoieenon, (21) tells that the 

b1~others' workrooma were connected by a trap-d.oor. When 

IJierro could not think of the rhyme he needed, he would lift 

the door and n.sk tho help of his brother. 7ho1!las, who work-

ed. more eaaily, would often supply the word. Titon du Tillet 

in "Le J?u.rnurrnc f'ra.1190.ie" ( 22) speaka of Thomas Corne illc as 

0 ---un vrai dictionnaire :ooetiqua fra.n.9ais, soit pour la 
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conatruet.ion du vera, soit pour la. rime." 

In 1664, the king issued a. proclamation revoldng all 

letters of _noli-tlity ·accorded in Morma.ndy during the previous 

th:i.rty .. four yee,rs. ·s1rfr:e the Oorneilles' father had been 

granted his title only in 163'"1, it aame within the limits of 

the revocation. Pierre, however, addresoed'a beautiful 

sonnet of 1:-t:m1onstrnnce to the .king, and Thom.as used hia 

influence to ·such advantnge thnt they soon ·received. c. letter 

confirming their title. Thereafter, Pierre signed himself 
/ ,, . 

oim:ply 11Corneille, eouyer 0 , and Thomae took the title of 

. / ,, 
After 1655,; he produced "T1moarate 11 , "Berenice", "La 

'k'ort de 1 1:Empereur Commode O • nnd aeve1•al other tragedies. 

Dm:i:.-1{f t.hie time he ~.lso wrote a number of comedieo, among 
;I 

which aro 11Le }far.on· d'Albikl'ac", "Don Ceaa.r d 9Avaloa'', and 

"L'!noonnu". In 16?7 appeared his v.rrangement of "Le Featin 

cle Pier1,e" in verse• wl1ich was ·,rery successful. Altho it 

·v,as performed only thirteen times, the play remained in this· 

form until 1819 ~7hen it wa.a again printed from the text of 

(22a) The tinie wa::r now, ripe for Thoman to return to 

tragedy, fo:i:. in l.6rl'l, "Ph~dre" had failed and Racine had left 

the therr"~e:t.• r Q,ui?!.iul t we.s writ inc only operas a.nd ?ie1"re 

Corneille hn.cl definitely retired three yea.rs before, after 

t.he failure of 11 surcna 11 • In 16781 Thomo.s, Oorneillo wrote 

for the n8tel de Bourgogne "Le Comte d 'Essex,". This io 

aoou~edly one of his beat works. It achieved reoogrtition 

as such from ita vory firat presentation:, ror.naining until 



tho beginning of the nineteenth century in the repertoire 

of the Cmnedie Fran9aise., 

In 1684, Pierre Corneille died. '.i'his was a severe 

blow to the devoted younger brother; but one of the f in·est 

tributes -;J::tid to Thomas'a literary ability is the f'aot that. 

111. of the recent failure of several plays. he wr:is 

unanimouoly eleoted to fill hie brother's place in the Frenoh 

Aan.dcmy. 

From 1680 on, altho Thomas Corneille oeaaed to be count-

ed o.mong the outstanding French dramatists of the day, his 

rct irem.ent from the stage b.'.: no means put an end to his 

literar"J work. He continued to study and became in turn 

journalist, grammarian, historian and scientist. During his 

lo.st yca::-e, hie greatest occupatio'n was the "Diotionnaire 

univnroel geogrnphique et hiatorique. '' 

Toward the end of his life• he was harassed on all 

oidea by o,:oeditore. He died December 8th, 1709, \Vith only 

a nieae, and his old and faithful secreta.r.y near him, and 

was t2..lccn b:?.ck to liformandy for burial. Perhaps one of the 

e;reatost honors to be bestowed on any rmm of his century 

wc.s r,';:iven to him b.7 hi.s associates. De Vise in the 11!reroure" 

for J::mu~.ry· l ?10, sr-.ys ( 23) : /' ' "On ~.vait donne a Corneille; 

" ' le cadet, le ournom d'honnete homme a oauae de la. droiture 
d ,,, ,,., 
·e eon coeur .seneralern.ont connuc." 
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HE:URY Jmms 
Henr.y Jonea war~ bo:cn in Ireland .tt J3ea.ul ieu, near 

J)rogheda., Louth, in 1721, and_ thour:h iipprent iced to n 

b:ric}:laycr, he contrived to study -;,rivo.t.ely, ijia oomplimet>f-

f-:].ry -verses e-.ddresscd t:, the cor-porat ion of Drogheda tmd his 

lines 11 011 J!.r. Po:?e's Death", .attracted tha attention of Lord .. 

C:1ief .. Just :i.ce Sin5:let.on, '.vho l:hred. at Bea.uiieu, a.11d ~vho 

tb.::re~.d·ter did everything in his 1.3ov1er to help the youn.~ poet. 

In 1745, Jone,s obtained employment in Dublin, nnd 

oelebrn.tod the arrival of Lord Chesterfield ~s L,ord-Lieutenant 

of Ir.olo.nd in a poem ,vhich w·as preaen.ted to Chesterfield by 

Sinelcton. He was liberally rewarded by t.he Lorcl-Lieutenant 

n.nd -.,~·.n encouraged to follow him to London in 1748 vihere 11 

v:ithin a year, with the asoista.noe of ChestBr.field nnd his 

frioncls, .Tone a 1~u,0l tshed by sul,script ion, "Poeus on Several 

Occn.sions", eight volumes, from which he drew a. h.andsom.e profit. 

Wear the end of l?62t he finisi1ed the trhgedy, 111]1.e 

Earl of :E~sflex". Chesterfield wnrraly commended it to Colley 

Cib1)cr, vtho introduocd Jones to the m~a.ger of the Covent 

Garden 'Ehoa.1:te, Fel)ruary 21, 1 r153. (Appendix D}. Genest, 

"History: of the Sta;;e O ( 24) tells us tht1t thunl:fJ to the 

excollent acting of Barry in the title r8le, the tragedy 

·vva:J ple,yed seventeen nic;:hts during the season to cro-::rded 

hounes, out .Tohn :Cell in t11e intro duct ion to the plo.y in 

the 11J3ritiah 'I'h0t'.t-r'"'t1, says that it rc:-.n only tweJ.Ye ni;:~hta. 

In <:, i ther 0,1,sc, it 'IW$ cons icler,ed a suooe r;s not only in London 

but in Dublin ;:.-i.nd t}1e provirioeo. The 1>ln.y vm .. prini.t,d ooon 
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after its :production and reached a fourth edition in 1770. 

7he suoceso ruined Jones, v;hose d1•unkeness, 1.ndoJ,ence, 

coaroe manners, and arrocRnt temper soo11 disgusted most of 

his patron3. With Lord Chesterfield, however, by a careful 

oyotE1:11. of hypocrisy, he raanaged to keep on good terms for 

some Jrears longer, but at length, offended him by borrov1ing 

money from one of his ae.rvante. 

During thia time, Jones had ma.de lJrogrean with :a tragedy 

called "Herold",. and on this tJecurity; raised some money 

from the book~sellers. Hio relations with several of the 

leading actors ware friendly, ao he ononged on. the minor 

ones e.nd flattered ti1eni all. 

He cont inuecl to sink lower and lower, but ovon ·trhen he 

was r;>.n inmate of oponging-houaea, ho l.'.rnun.lly managed to 

flntte~ the wife or daughter of the bailiff with •eroea on 

her beauty or talents, and thus secure comfortable alee}) ing 

quarters. Finally the master of the ll0dford Qoff~e-.Houae at 

Covent Garden took pity on him and gave hir:1 free. board and 

lodging. It is here thu.t he ia reported to have died, ( 25) 

altho the Dictionary of national Biography tells us that 

he left J1is roo;m early one morning,. unnoticed, and after be-

ing in a atate of intoxication for two days, was run over by 

a wagon in St,. llnrtin•a. Lc:.me and. died in the :parish lvorkhouse 

in .April of 17?0,. 

Reddiah, the actor of Drury Lane, obtained ·all0 f Jones •s ,.. 

inanuscriptB, including "Harold" and three nets of another 

trnged.y named, "The Cave of Idra". This last-name.d drat.1a 
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wr.HJ a.uginentet\ and completed by Po.ul Heffernan and was pro.-

d~1cecl Hn.rch 25, 1?74 1 under t.he title of "The B:eroine of 

the Cn.ve 11 • It ,vas printed the following year. The fate 

of t1!farold II is unkno'l.vn. 
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RESUME OF THE PLAYS 
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} , Resumo of the Ploys. 
\ T,e Comte tl'Esoex, by T .. a Calprcnecla. 

The settinR of tho ploy is in the Palaoe nnd in the 

Tower at Iondon. TThen the play opona, the ~ueen is accusing 

tho Enrl of 1~saex or disloyalty to the state oncl to her; 

howevot"• she assures him that she will grant full pardon 

11.' he r1111 only admit his guilt. But even when Elizabeth 

confronts hir1 with n letter in bis own hend\1riting to the 

T:nrl of' T1rron, the Irish lee.der. he refuson to oonfesn a 

or1me vrh1oh ha staunchly declares he a id not oomn11 t. In 

punishment i'or his etubbornneso, the Queen deolores thnt 

he shull stano trial, ona thot he may expeot no favors from 

her., When he hon gone, she tells her confidante that oven 

though her 6tm hupp1nesa be ruinet1, she must presorve tile 

roynl dignity. 

In onov1er to noubtantonno' a anxious pleas that he flea 

f•0r safety, tesex roveols thnt he hns reoei vc<l from tho Queen 

o secret gnnranty of protection ornl is utterly omozed when 

tho Copta1n ot the Guards comes to take them prisoners. 

Tn the aooond HOt • Lor{l Ceo1l is urging the Queen to 

deal severely with 'Essex, but Lord Salsbury nclv1ses further 

1nveot1gnt1on. Elizebeth, although conv1ncetl of tho Earl's 

guilt, lotor acmds tody Cecil to see 1r he hoti ony r1esaoge 

for her. Lndy Oecil, v1ho 1a anrrr:r ~i th the Earl for htrvins 

neaorterl her, carries out the Queen's ordero by going to the 

Tm'lor, b,1t mnkea no mention of the mesnege. She pretends to 
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believe him when he nssures her or his love for her, but 

she is reAlly seeking to ovenge her wounded pride. 

In the third aot, at the trial• Essex and Soubtantonne 

are defending their honor and claiming their innocence. They 

cite all of their valiant dee~s for Englend, end the posts of 

responsibility thnt they have held, and very elo~uently plead 

for _j11r,tice. Rnleigh ond Cecil ap·,ear agrtnst them, and 

both 'Essex r.:1~· ·~ Soubtnntonne ere sentence,' to die. 

At the Tower a royal messenger arrives with en.order 

to dela~r the execution. Altho Elizabeth is almost overcome 

by her love for the young Earl, she yet insists that she con 

do .nothing if he will not esl:e for pardon .. lttJ~: When Ms:dame Cecil 

agnin comes to the Tower to see Essex, he requests her to 

return the ring, which the (lueen had given him together with 

the promise that whenever he should send it b·ck, she would 

grant him any boon that he might eslc. 

life be spared. This was the message for which the ~ueen 

had been waiting. 

As Lady Ceoil leaves the Tower, debating whether or 

not to return the ring, she meets her husbond, and he, seeing 

the way to assure his rivnl's death, persuades her to deliver 

neither the ring nor the message. 

In the last aot, preparations are be.:1.!18 ma.de for the 

exeo~1tion which ?-ssex's noted enemies ere to vii tness. In 

ti-,e Palace, while the Queen is still contending that she 

is helpless until the Earl sues fo_r pardon, word comes that 

he 1s dead. She reproaches herself for grieving over the 
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death of a traitor. 

The execution of the Earl of Essex proves a fatal blow 

to Lady Cecil. On her death-bed she requests a private 

interview v:1 th the Queen·, in which she confesses her trErnohery 

and implores forgiveness·. This the heart-broken Elizabeth 

refuses and for herself renounces ull happiness and glory·. 
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Le Comte d'Essex, by Thomas Corneille 

The opening scene is 1a1d in the Palace at London. 

The Enrl of ·Essex is assuring his friend., the Earl of 

Salsbury, that his great services to England are a sure de• 

fense against his trial as traitor, but Salsbury insists 

that there· ere many witnesses against him, and that the 

Oueen•s dignity has been wounded. Salsbury cannot understand 

why Es~ex led en attack against the Palace during the 

marriage of Henriette to the Duke of Irton until the Earl 

confesses that he end Henriette are in love; but, that to 

escapq the O.ueen's jealous wrath, he had pretended to be 

devoted to Lady Suffolk, while Henriette had accepted at ... 

tentions from Irton whom now she has married to allay o.ny 

suspicions the Queen m13y have had. When Salsbury hes gone, 

the D11ohess of Irton comes, and 1n reply to Essex's sorrow-

ful reproaches, says that by her marriage she he.s done her 

part in the effort to save him end that he must go before 

the.Queen to defend himself. The Earl insists that his 

innocence is enough, even against the plots o:r Cecil, and 

when tho latter comes to summon him to an audience with the 

Queen, 1;:ssex accuses him of trying to prejudice her and the 

court, but Cecil denies these charges. 

In the second act, Elizabeth, having just learned that 

'!:ssex has been paying attentions to Lady Suffolk, refuses to 

do anything in his defense, even when her confidante tells 

her that a subject cannot hope to love his Queen, and when 
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the Duchess of Irton pleads in his behalf. 

In tho presence of the Duchess and the confidante, 

Cecil brings testimony against the Earl, but the Queen 

orders the decision to be left to the judges. After Oeoil's 

departure, she says that.the sole condition of pardon for 

Essex is that he sue for mercy in the name of their love. 

Upon the Earl's arrival; she puts this condition before 

him, in the presence of the Duchess, and the Earl answers 

that his innocence is his only defense. The Duchess, alone 

with him, implores him to throw himself on the Queen's mercy, 

but while he 1s replying that his ,only crime is his love for 

her, end that he will not admit even a suspicion of guilt, 

the Captain of the Guards enters and arrests him. 

In the third act, Essex has been cl)'tden:med to die, end 

Elizabeth has given the order• for his execution. Yielding 

to the entreaties of her confidante, the Q.ueen agrees to 

give him a last opportun1 ty to beg for mercy. When the 

Duchess~ Irton comes to plead for the f.arl • a llfe, Eliz-

abeth refuses to save him for Lady Suffolk, whereupon the 

Duchess reveals the truth of their love. Even in her anger 

upon learning with certainty that he loves another, Eliz-

ebeth cannot conquer her own love for him, so she sends 

the Duchess to urge him to ask for pardon. 

In the fourth aot, the Queen's confidante, Salsbury, 

and the Duchess of Irton all plead with the Earl, but, out 

of loyalty to his love for the Duo.bees, he refuses to make 

any petition to the Queen. The Captain of the Guards comes 
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to t~->.ko him to the acs.'ff'old. 

In the last aot, Essex's uneonmromls ing reruaal is 

re:portod to the. Q,uean, who, neve.rtheless, oende hor 

confidante w'i.t.h orders to prevent the carrying out. of the 

sontenoe, but it 1s too late. Salshury•.a account. reveals 

the fnot that the enemies of Easex have ha~tened the exeou• 

tion. .Eliza.both aays that she must devote her effo.rts to 

making the clm.,th of Essex eeem Just to the .people, but 

thnt even though her grief be oonce~s\ledt 1 t muot eventually 

be f;1.tal to her. 
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The Earl ot Essex, by Henry J'ones. 

The scene is laid in the Palace except for tba 

beginning and encl of the last aot, which have their setting 

in the Tower. 

Sir Walter Raleigh and Lord Burleigh are overjoyed 

because the House of Commons has passed a bill impeaching 

the Earl of Essex. Their triumph over him is assured by 

the news of the arrival ot a person who will testify that 

Essex has been plotting treason and has treated secretly 

with the Earl of Tyrone. They find an ally in the unscru-

pulous Laay Nottingham, to whom the Earl had formerly made 

love, and ·who on hearing of his ·secret marriage ~o Lady 

Rutland, has beoome his bitter enemy. ln her desire to be 

avengen, she agrees to do her best to poison the Queen's 

mind egeinst Essex. The Lord of Southampton is the Earl's 

only defenr1.er until news of the impeachment is brought to the 

Q.ueen, who, although secretly troubled, tel.ls herself that he 

could not be disloyal, ond determines to give him her full 

protection, ordoring all action postponed until she recalls 

Essex f'rom Ireland. 

In the second aot, however, the Earl of Essex incurs 

tho Queen's displeasure by returning without her perm1.ss1on. 

He says that he has come to purge his name of slanderous 

accusations, whereupon the Queen replies that she had 

been the guardian of his reputation, but, since he has 

token matters into his own hands, the law shall decide at 

a triol. 'Before going to meet Lady Rutland. his beloved 
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wife 11 Lord Eesex; with his customary haughtiness_, refuses 
to yield his staff of' office to anyone but Her YaJeaty, 

thus offending :Burleigh who has been sent to take it from him. 

In the third aot, when thf!• Queen is in her chamber 

with her· la.dies-in-waiting, Lady N~ttingham ·a.couses:·tne Earl~ 

harshly, urging all severity in his punishment. ~Lady Rutlti.nd, 

on the other hand,· i_s so ·vehement in hia d$f enoe tha.t the 

Q,ueen 's jealousy ,ie aroused. Dismissing her ladies ... in-waiting, 

she admits the Earl, but in ~·mt)ment of hot anger, goes so 

far as to strike him. Infuriated, Esae,x forgets with. whom 

he is dealing and begins planning some means of revenge. 
In the fourth aot, Essex and Southampton have been 

talten prisoners as leade:rs or o.n uprising against the 

government and a~e brought before the Q.ueen. Alone with 

the Earl, howeve:r, her anger melts bef ~re his ardent 1,leae: 

and his insistence that only jealousy of his good name and 

not dioloyalty to hie beloved Ruler prompted his actions. 

She gi.ves him a ring as a pledge of "eternal friendship"• 

with the promise that whenever he shall send it back, she 

will grant whatever boon he asks. 

Wh~n Essex has gone, Lady Rutland, thinking that the 

Queen is still •angry with the Earl, comes to beg for his 

life and· reveals their secret marriage. The Queen cannot 

now recall her, p!edge, but she realizes that all 'happiness, 

ia gone since·Essex ·is married to another. 

The first scene of the final act is in•the Tower, 

Lady Nottingham,comee with a message from the ~ueen, and 
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Essex sends the. ring by her, but his pride prevents him 

from asking for his own life. His only request is that his 

friend Southampton. ,,ho hes been condemned to die \'11th him, 

be spared. Lady Nottingham, however_ conceals the ring from 

the Queen, and reports Essex to be haughty and stubborn. 

In her rage at hearing this, Elizabeth orders his immediate 

execution, but Southampton she pardons. 

Lady Rutland, half-mad with grief, is admitted to the 

Tower and in the very act of saying f'orewell to her husband, 

is parten from him by the guards who tak:e him away to the 

scaffold. A moment efterwerds---but too late---the Q.ueen 

enters to orcler his release. Elizabeth accuses Burleigh of 

hastening the execution, but he lays all blame on Lady 

Nottingham, revealing her treachery. The play ends with 

the Queen's lamenting the unjust "murder" of her favorite. 
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The opening soene of all three plays 1s laid in the 

Palace in London. In Thomas Corneille and La Calpreneue. 

the Earl of Essex has returned to England and is already in 

disgrace at oourt. In Henry Jones, however, when the play 

begins the Earl is still in Ireland. 

In the first scene of La Calprenede, the Queen, after 

reproaohing Essex for having turned traitor to her end to 

his country. shows him a letter which she accuses him of 

having written to the Earl of T1rron, but Essex haughtily 

denies any guilt, end destroys the letter. In her indigna-

tion, the Queen leaves him to the justice of the court. In 

neither of the other plays is Essex confronted by the queen 

with any tangible evidence. 

In Thomas Corneille, the Earl does not come before the 

Queen until the second act. During the first act, he has 

told his stannoh friend Salsbury that he is sure that the 

Queen's love for him will prove a bulwark against the 

malicious schemes of his enemies. He has explained that 

the rebellion he led against the Pelace was a mad attempt 

to stop the marriage of Henriette, whom he loves, to the 

Duke of Irton. He also reveals that, in order to ahield 

Henriette from the Queen's jealousy, he has pretended to love 

Lady Suffolk. Even when the Duchess comes, however, and 

bega him in the name of their love to obtain audience ,,1th 
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the 0.ueen, end plead his just cause, he refuses. When Essex 

finally appears before Ji:lizabeth; the Duchess is in attendance 
upon her. In the presence of Henriette the Queen gives him 

this diff10,,lt choice of begging for her mercy in the name 
of their love, or going to the scaffold. Essex's pride and 
his loyalty to his love for the Duchess prevent him from 
suing for pardon and the Queen completely withdraws her 

support. 

In Henry Jones, the Earl does not appear until the second 
act which is im'nediately upon his return from Ireland. During 
the first aot, Raleigh and Burleigh are overjoyed at the pas-
sage of a bill of impeachment against Essex, but the <~ueen 
orders all proceedings stopped until the Earl's return from 

Ireland. In order to persuade Lady Nottingham to use her 

influence with the Queen against Essex, Burleigh reveals to 
her the 1::arl' s seoret marriage to Lady ·Rutland. Burleigh 

and Southampton argue F.seex's oase before the Queen, who 
cannot believe any aoousations against her favorite. But, 

17110.n 1i:asex returns from Ireland w1 thout permission and first 
comes before Elizabeth in the seoond act, she very abruptly 

tells him that the judges shell d eoide his fate. 
History relates that the Earl went to the Queen direct-

ly upon his arrival and was very graoionsly received., but 

within an hour was called before her and the members of her 

Council to explain his oonduot. 
\ 

Later, in the first act of La Calprenen.e, when the Earl 

of Essex 1s being warned by his friend Sou~tantonne of the 

Queen's anger, be replies that he hes proofs of her love 
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which are a guaranty against any threatening action which 

may be token against him. Soubtantonnc, however, is not 

fully oonvince<.l thet hie; beloved friend ii:1 not in g:rsv(:) 

danger. It is in the opening soene of Thomas Corneille 

that we :find Salsbury giving Essex the sam.e advice, but 

here the Earl does not mention any r,eoret proof of' the Queen's 

love. In Henry Jones, also, Southampton is disturbed be-

cause of Elizabeth's attitude towards Essex, but in this play 

the Earl himself is not at all sure of his satety. He feels 

that. he is unJustly aooused and that malicious enem1~s are 

gaining over him by unfair means, but he... h&S:.:.-mr;:·hope of 

protection fron1 the Queen. 

In the last soene of the first a~t of La Calprenede, 

and the last scene of the seoond aot O't Thomas Corneille, 

the Earl 1s arrested by the Captain of the Guards, but in 

Henry J'ones it 1s his bitter enemy, Lord Burleigh, who 

oomes, in the second act, to demand of Essex hio staff or office. 

The Earl haughtily refuses to surrender it. His insubordina-

tion leads to his arrest, and at the beginning Qf the third 

sot, he 1s brought under gu.ord to the Palace., 

At the opening of the second act, La Calprenede presents 

Cecil and the Earl or Salsbury in audience with Elizabeth. 

'\1hile Cecil is urging that immediate and severe punishment 

be mote~ out to Essex, Salsbury recommends further investi-

gation in order to obtain additional proof of the Earl's 

guilt. The Queen, convinced that Essex is a traitor. sends 

Cecil to the Tower to gain any information possible from 
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Soubtantonne. In Thomas Corneille the only intercession 

msde for the F.arl by any courtier 1s the touching appeal in 

the third eot, of his devoted friend the Earl of Salsbury. 

It wns in the first act of Henry Jones that Burleigh and 

Southompton argued Essex's case before the Queen. 

The women play a much greater part in Thomas Corneille 

end in Henry Jones than 1n La Calprenede, except in the 

denouement. In Thomas Corneille, the Duchess and the 

Queen's confidante both employ every means in their power 

to influence the Queen to pardon Essex, but there 1s no 

feminine hostility toward him. Lady Nottingham, in Henry 

Jones, however, speaks hotly against him, while Lady Rutland 

is so ferve~t in his defense that the Queen's suspicions 

are aroused. \ In La Calprenede there are no acousations 

made against him by a ~uman, and the Queen's confidante is 

his only defender. 

Elizabeth, 1n the second a ot of I..a Calprenede, laments 

the fate which hes brought all this about, and thQ persist-

ing in her resolve to punish Essex. she sends t.ady Cecil 

to try to persuade him (without revealing that she is sent 

by the Queen) to implore the royal mercy. There is an 

indication of this same plan in Thomas Corneille in one ot· 
Elizabeth's questions to the Duchess. She says: 

'I. . 

" Eh bien! Duohesse, a quoi 
Ont pu servir les soins que vous prenez pour moi? 
Avcz-vous vu le comte, et se rend-11 traitable'?n 

(Aote II, Sc. 2.) 



Then, in the third aot, she gives her confidante the 

d1f'1'1cult mission Of' inducing Essex to save himself'; 
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ancl, evcm after she has learned that Henriette end the Earl 

love each other, she conquers her pride and resentment to 

the extent of senc11ng the Duchess, also, to him, telling 

her to stop short Jilt not.bing, in order to bring hini to 

terr11a and save him. In Henry jones, it is not until the 

last aot that there is any suggestion of suoh action on 

the part of the Queen. Then, Lady Nottingham arrives at the 

Tower saying thot the Queen wishes to know 11' Essex has 

not something to offer which would obtain the royal mercy, 

but not until the Queen herself oomes, too le.ta to stop 

the execution, is there any other effort made to save 

his life. 
\ When, in La Calprenede, Lady Cecil is delegated by 

Elizabeth to try to secure an apology from the Earl, she 

goes thru en inward struggle as to whether to obey the Q.ueen 

and thus be an instrument of saving the man who has spurned 

her love, or to risk disobedience. She finally decides 

t:1 go to Essex but not to try to prevent his execution. 

Upon Lady Cecil's arrival at the Tower1 the Earl assures 

her of his love, end even tho she tells him that she does 

not beli~ve him and that all 1s over between them, he insists 

that it 1s she and not the Queen whom he really loves. In 

reply to her plea that he seek the Queen's mercy, he bitterly 

and proudly refuses to: 



''I.uy demander pardon de toutes mes victo1res, 
Luy demander para.on du sang que i'a_y perdu, 
Demille beaux effects, de mille bons seruioes, 
De oent fameux combats, &, de cent oicatrioes. '' 

.Aote II, so. 5. 
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His hau~hty attitude 1s the same in all of the plays and 

in history. 

In Thomas Corneille, at the beginning of the third aot, 

Ceoil brings to the Queen the aooount of the trial, and in 

Henry jones, Raleigh tells the Lieutenant of the Tower the 

Court's decisiono ' La Calprenede, however, is the only one 

who shows the court scene. It is interesting to see the 

pros and cons of the oese argued here, with Essex maintain-

ing his innocence and loyalty to the state in the feoe of 

Cecil's accusations and insinuations. The J~arl of' Soubtnn-

tonne cleverly refutes Cecil point by point, defending him-

self end F:ssex, e.nd accusing the judges of being prejudiced 

against them. Cecil and Essex arraign each other bitterly, 

but finally F.sse:x: and Soubtantonne ere convicted and sen-

tenced to die on the scaffold • .Aooepting his own condemna-

tion, Essex yet hopes to secure his friend's pardon but soub-

tantonne is determined to she.re Essex's fate. 

As the fourth a ot of La Calprenede opens, the Queen 

having heard of the court's decision, sends word to the Tower 

to stay the execution until her final wishes be known. In 

Thomas Corneille, Elizabeth sends no ,vord to the Tower until, 

1n the last act, she h~~ars that Essex 1s on hin way to the 

scaffold, when she dispatches her confidante to stop the ex-

ec1ttion. It 1s too late, however, and Cecil brings word of 
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the Earl's death. In Henry Jones, it is the ~ueen herself 

who, in the fifth act, rushes to the Tower, but too late to 

save her favorite. 

In the fourth act of La Oalprenede• the Earl of Soubtan-

tonne whom the Q,ueen has pardoned, comes to plead for the 

life of his friend as does the Earl of Salsbury in the third 

act. of Thomas Corneille. In Henry .Tones., Southampton, in the 

first act, defends Essex before the q.ueen, but after their 

imprisonment Lady Rutland is their only champion at court. 

In the fourth act of La Oalprenede, when Lady Cecil returns 

to see Essex in the Tower, the Earl puts his .life and his honor 

in her hands as a proof of his love, and sends back by her 

to Elizabeth the ring which the ~ueen had given him as a 

pledge of her good-will 0 

In Henry Jones, in the last act, Lady Nottingham is the 

messenger to whom Essex entrusts the ring, but it is a pardon 

for his friend that he craves as a boon, while in La Calpren~de, 

the Earl weakens and asks that his own life be spared. La 

Calprenede, however, gives us to understand that the ring had 

been given Essex at a previous time, while in the fourth act 

of -Henry Jones, Elizabeth touched by the 1:;arl I s pleas of 

innocence, says that, altho she cannot shield him from a 

public trial, she will give him the ring as a promise of "Eternal 

friendship" with the vow to grant any favor he may ask. when it 

ie returned. Thomas Corneille does not introduce the incident 

of the ring. 
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Upon leaving the 'l'ower, Lady Cecil, in La Calprenede, 

cannot decide whether to avenge herself by not delivering 

the ring, or to relent and save the Ee.rl, but on the advice 

of her husband she withholds the ring. In Henry Jones, 

however, Lady Nottingham not only deliberately conceals the 

ring, but reports Essex haughty, sullen, disdainful, and the 

Queen orders his immediate execution. 

The last act of La Calpremede opens in the Tower where 

Essex is upbraiding Raleigh for seeking his death and tor 

even planning to be present at the execution. He then onlls 

lieaven to witness his unjust fate, sends to Lady Cecil a 

last message of gratitude for her efforts in his behalf, and 

prepnres to die. In Thomae Corneille, at the end of the 

fourth act, VJhile the Duchess 1s still pleading with him 

to save himself, the Captain of the Guards comes to take him 

to the scaffold, In Henry Jones, the royal mandate comes 

bringing death for Essex but a pardon for Southampton. 

While Lady Rutland is ol1nging desperately to her husband, 

Essex is taken away. 
' In the Queen's ot~mber, in La Calprenede, when one of 

the Queen's attendants announces the death of the Ear+ or 
Essex, the Queen is overcome but rallies her strength to 

try to cease mourning a traitor. Her confidante tells her 

that et the news of Essex's death, Lady Cecil suddenly 

become terribly ill and that she is pleading for a private 

1nte:r-v1cm with the Queen, When they ere alone together and 

Lady Ceo11 has oontessed her treachery in withholding the 
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ring, tho Queen swoons and, after her attendants have 

restored her to oonscioueness, she renounces all happiness 

in the world and feels that she can never recover from her 

sorrow. 

In Thomas Corneille, Cecil brings the news of Essex's 

death, and the Queen sees that Cecil has not played an im-

partial role 1n the prooeedings. When Salsbury comes to 

give the account of the execution he reveals that Essex's 

enemies have hastened the affair. The Q,ueen, weeping bitterly 

and imploring the Duchess to forgive her, abandons herself 

to her grief and feels that her death will soon follow that 

of the Earl. 

In Henry Jones, Elizabeth herself arrives too late to 

save her favorite. When she learns that he is dead, she 

accuses Burleigh of undue haste in "murdering" Essex, but 

he shifts all the blame to Lady Nottingham, revealing her 

guilt in not delivering the ring. The Queen says of Lady 

Rutland: 
·0 ,'1.b.a shall henoeforth be partner of my sorrows• 

Ann we' 11 contend who most shall v,eep for 'Rase;{." 

Act V, So. 3. 



The Earl of Essex 

Essex as a Statesman 
' The Earl of Essex, as pictured by La Calprenede, 
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shows all the pride and self-assurance that is attributed 

to him. lle is highly offended that any one should suspect 

him of disloyalty and has full confidence in his power over 

the Q.ueen. When he is brought before the judges in the court 

room, he displays the eloquence t:ind logic of a so1l-o~.e.r, but 

his unbridled temper runs away with him end he engages in a 

heated argumf.m.t with Baleig and Cecil, his personal enemies, 

who are among his judges. While Essex is imprisoned in the 

Tower, he becomes more subdued an4, ~n this play, even weakens 

to the extent or sending baok the ring, by Lady Ceoil, with 

the request that his life be apare,1; then. when be is to be 

taken to the scaffold he sencls her a message of gratitude 

for her efforts to save him. 

In Thomas Corneille, Essex is much more proud-spirited. 

He is desperate on learning of Henriette's marriage, and goes 

to greater lengths than in the other plays in e:,~pressing his 

indignation over his wrongs. His unyielding pride will not 

allow him to stoop to justify himself; and his whole attitude, 

in faot, 1s summed up in his famous words: {26) 

ttLe or1me fa1t la honte, et non pas l'eohafaud." 

Acte IV, So. 3. 

Thruout the play· Essex maintains his air of unjustly 
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accused 1nnooenoe. and after his first outburst of despair 

ot Henriette's marriage, does not again lose control of his 

emotions, He even bids the Duchess a dignified and reserved 
farewell, saying: 

"---je meurs innocent, et je vivrois ooupable, '' 
.Aote IV, sc. 4, 

and goes bravely to the scaffold. 

The play of Henry Jones, perhaps offers more examples of 

the Earl's many-sided temperament. Essex first appears as 

the extravagant, flattering court favorite, but under 

adverse circumstances becomes bitter and resent:ru.1. He 

wishes to flee from the pomp and blaze of court life to 

quiet happiness in the country with his beloved wife. A9ain1 

when in furious reproach Elizabeth strikes himt he forgets 

that he is dealing with a woman end a queen, and angrily 

swears vengeance. 

In an interview alone with Elizabeth the Earl is so 

charming, flattering and submissive that he sways, as he. 

had so often ·done be:t"ore, the heart of the old Queen, 

until she gives him the ring. 

In the last tiot, Essex 1s proud and stern, aooepting 

hi_s fate, but using his last means of power with the Queen 

to save his friend, As the time comes for him to be taken 

to th6 blook, the suffering which he endures in parting from 

Southampton and from his beloved wife, is shown muoh more 
clearly than in any of the other plays. 



The Earl of Essex 

Essex ·and the Queen 
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The Q.ueen, as presented to us by ta Calpren~de, is not 

so :f'iery-tempered as in the other plays. She 1s deeply 

hurt that Essex should prove disloyal and is determined to 

punish him. She reproaches him bitterly, yet retains control 

of her temper. Even when she realizes that he is going to 

die unless she saves him, she contends that she is helpless 

until he sends a plea for mercy. When news of his death reaohes 

her, she involuntarily cries out, but immediately reproaches 

herself for grieving at the death of a traitor. However, when 

Lady Cecil reveals that Essex had sent back the ring 

with the request that his life be spared, the Queen ·:rorgets·· 

that he wns conv1ote4 of treaoher--.1 and blames Lady Cecil 

for having "murdered" the Earl. Elizabeth is overcome end 

abandons herself to her grief, feeling that she can endure 

no more. 
In Thomes Corneille, the Queen from the very· beginning of 

the play shows a great deal of fire and spirit. Eve.n while 

admitting her lova for the Earl, she retnses to do anything 

in his behalf beoeuse she is jealous of his attentions to 

Lady Suffolk. !.n response to the entreaties and arguments 

of her confidante and the D'10hess of Irton, she agrees to 

pardon him, but only if he will beg for mercy in the name of 

their love. Finally, even knowing of his love tor Henriette 

and having received no word from him, she sends orders to 
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stay the execution, but it ia too late. Wben she is informed 

of the Earl's death, she immediately accuses his enemies of 

hastening the execution, then• begging forgiveness of the 

Duchess for having unjustly slain tho man she loved, the 

Queen, weeping for her favorite, feels that her death will 

soon follow him. 

In Henry Jones, Elizabeth at first absolutely refuses to 

entertain any suspicions against Essex, but when he disobeys 

her oonnnands and returns to Engl.and, she is curt and sarcastic 

in receiving him. Later in the play, the Queen beoomea so 

incensed with the Earl that she strikes himJ During a second 

interview alone with the Queen, however, Essex is so charming 

and so convincing that Elizabeth is once more persuaded of 

his innocence and gives him a ring with the ple~Jge to grant 

any b ,on he may ask: on 1 ts -return. Upon learning of the 

Earl's marriage to Lady Rutland, Elizabeth is in despair, 

but succeeds in controlling her emotions. mien Lady Notting-

ham reports, however. that E~sex is still sullen, proud, 

resentful end even soorntul9 the Queen's anger· breaks forth. 

She orders his 1nnnadiate execution, then goes to the Tower 

to save him• but arrives too late. She repents having 

author1 zed his axcioution and takes Lady Rutland, the be-

reaved wife, as "partner of !1..!!t sorrows. 0 
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Essex and tho La~ies of the Court 

During Essex's life at court, altho he was happily mar-

ried to Frances Walsingham, widow of Sir Philip Sidney, there 

were many scandalous rumors linking his name with no less than 

four ladies-in-waiting: Elizabeth Southwell, Elizabeth Brydges. 

Mrs. Russell, and Lady Mary Howard; but not with any ~1hose 

names figure, in the plays~ 

In La Calprenede, Lady Cecil, who ha.d been deserted by 

the Earl, does not try to use any influence she may have with 

the Queen either for or against Essex. Delegated to try to 

induce him ,to beg for mercy and save himself, she finally 

decides to obey the Queen's orders, but is determined to make 

no effort to sn:ve the man who has· betrayed her love. Even 

when the Earl intrusts the ring to·her care, it is on the 

advice of her husband that she does not deliver it, She is 

never actively against the Earl, artd at the news or his death, 

she 1s s,o conscienoe-strioken that she becomes desperately ill 

anrl confesses her crime to the Queen., 

Henriette, the Duohess of Irton, in,Thomas Corneille, 

loves Essex so d.e::irly that she marries another 1n: order to 

save the Earl :f'rom the jealous 'wrath of the Q.ueen. 'Thruout 

the entire play, the Duchess does ,everything in• her po1Ver to 
move the Queen to mercy, and to persuade Essex to beg for 

pardon. She is.his faithful champion at court end in every 

possible v:ay 'tries tb offset the plots of his' enemies. 

In Henry Jones, Ledy Nottingham allies herself with 

Essex's enemies in•order to get revenge for her woundeA love. 

She becomes furiously jealous on discovering that he has 
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married her rival, Lady Rutland. Lady Nottingham betrays the 
Earl, withholds the ring.brinss false reports to the Queen, 
does ller utmost to harm him, and never shows any sign of 
remorse. Lady Rutland., on the other hand, usea every means 
,vi thin her power to save her beloved .husband. As a last resort• 
she even reveals their marriage and throws herself on the 

mercy of the Queen. She $08s to say farewell to her husband 
in the 'l'mver, and when the Queen arrives too late to save 
h1~1, be oomes hel f ..;mad with grief. This 1 s the only one of 
these plays in which any character figures as the Earl's 

wife. (Appendix C) 

It might not be out of place to mention, at this point, 

minor women characters in the plays, all or whom are kindly 

disposed townrd. the Earl. In La Calprenedel Alix 1s the 
Queen's confidante, her closest personal attendant. To her 
the Queen confides her innermost thoughts end feelings, and 
even asks for advice, and Alix does everything in her power 
to help the Earl of Essex. She tells the Queen that a 

subject cannot hope to love his sovereign, and is to the 
end* one of the Earl's ardent defendersa Leonore, another 
confidante, enters only in the last act to bring the news ot 
the death of the Earl, and of Lady Cecil's wish for a 

private audience wi.th the Queen. 
Tilney, 1n Thomes Corneille• plays much the same part 

as Alix in ta Cnlpren'ede. Tilney arouses the Queen's pity 
for the Eiirl, and also serves as messenger between the two flt 

the time of the Earl's imprisonment 1n the Tower. 
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In Uenry Jones, the ladies or the court serve as :personal 

attendants to the Queen, end there is no character who plays 

any part comparable to the confidantes of the French plays. 
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Essex and His Friends 

All of the historical a.ooounts of the lif~ of the Earl 

of Essex mention the devoted ftlendehip of the Earl ot 
Southampton. Altho Southampton•• influence was limited• 

since he we,s out or favor at court, he yet did everything 
in hiu power to help Eeoe,:, a.nd when the Earl decided to 
lead an armed f'orco a.gainat the Palace• Southe.mpt~.n wa.e 

his ohl,ef a.id• They were tried and sentenced togethe~, the 
19th of February, 1601, in Westminate:r Hall, but Southampton 
was later pardoned. 

' In La Calprenede• the staunch friend of Essex- 1$ the 

E.arl of soubta.ntonne. In the first a.ct, he etrcmgly advises 

the Earl to flee front the country for safety• Then, in the 

course of their tri~l, Soubtantortne very cleverly takes up 

Cecil's ·acoueations and refutes them pointby poi~t. His 

devotion is clearly shown by hiB steadfastr~efuaa.l.. ~o accept 
pardon tor. himself', if' his be-loved Essex must die. In 

this ·play• the Comte de Salsbury entera only incidentally• 
to urge the.t fa.il"ness be used in the proceedings against the 
Earl of Essex, but in 'l'homa.s Col'neille the loyal friend bea:re 

the name of $alsbury. 
In Corneille's play, Salsbury ~arns Essex to be leae 

incau.ioua in his conduct and to try to regain t~ good-will 

of El~ao.beth• After the imprisonmentof' hi:e friend• ho makes 

a last. deaperate appeal to the. Q,ueen, tlten. tries vainly.to 
peroue.de Essex to sue for mercy• It is Salsbury, too, 
who brings the dead Earl:'a la.st repr,oaohful .mesaa.ge to the 
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In Henry Jones, Sout~ton appears und.er his own 

name. lie defends his friend against Cecil and Raleigh 

before the Q,ueen, and is the main champion for JJ'!ssex at 

court• When the Ee,rl a.rrives from ri~e1and, South:?.mpton 

is with him constantly• advising him against impulsive 

actions, and in the Tower Southampton staunchly insists 

on sharing the fate of hj.s beloved friend. Even vhen the 

pardon comes,. he refuses it until Essex bids him live 

o.nd take care of his dee.rest treasure 0 his wife. 
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Essex and His -Enemies 

In the historioa.1 accounts and in two of the plays, 

Essex's enemies are the same---sir Vfalter Raleigh and Cecil, 

Lord Burleigh. In Thomas Corneille, Raleigh, tho alluded 

to, does not appear on the stage. 

In La Calpren~de, Cecil ehows his bitte~ enmity toward 

the Earl of Essex by arguing against him both before the 

~ueen, and in the court room, and finally by persuading 

Madame Cecil not to deliver'the ring in-crusted to her by Essex. 
In this way, he is really responsible for the Earl's death. 

Raleig enters only in the court room scene where he uses every 

possible means to convict Essex. 

In Thomas Corneille, Cecil and Essex quarrel in the 

first aot and Cecil brings all available testimony against 

Essex before the ~ueen, then does not reappear. 

In Henry Jones, Cepil, Lord Burleigh, is the chief 

conspirator against the·Earl, and uses every ~eans, fair or 

foul, to bring about the downfall of his rival. He very 

artfully stirs up the ~ueen•s anger and fans Lady Nottingham's 

jealousy. Then, at the last, when the ~ueen would blame him 

for hastening the execution, he shifts all guilt to Lady 

Nottingham, revealing her treachery. 

Raleigh also is introduced here as an enemy of Essex, 

but he serves merely as an aocomplioe of Eurleigh's. 
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conclusion. 
Use of History in the Three Plays. 

The historical ba.ckg>7ound io necessarily much the same 
in the three plo.ya, but in ea¢h one divergences may be noted 

both from the historica.1 ai;>urcea ~nd in the use of these 
sources in the different plays, 

In his preface, IA ca.lprenede a.ttom:pts to f'oreata11 
doubts aa to his hiatoriae.1 a.oc,,uraoyi "Si voua trouuo~ 

quelque chose dans cette Tragodie que voue n•ayez point leu 
dans las Historians Angloia,. c1"oyoz que to ne 11ay poirit 

J inuente, & que .ie nta.y rie.n eorit quo sur de bonnaa memoires 

que i •en e.uoie reoeues de pereonnea de condi'tion; & qui. 
"' ont peut eat~e part a 1•Hiatoiro," (27). Carefu1 examin• 

ation of hie play substantiates thia ato.tement, Itwil1 
be noted, however, that ho .ohoosiae ineide11to less to further 

the .play than to contribute a. dra.mtio e.pisode, and that he 

does no·t hesftate to embellioh,history if he conaidert1 that 

it heightens the effect, As e.n example of his method may 

be in.ken the court scene. 'l'hree of the judges mentioned. 

in history, Popham, Raleigh and Cecili figure among his 

chtiraoters, and the charges brought against Easex are e.lao 

a.u'l.~hentio. The main purpose of the scene, however, is to 

givo the opportunity for a d-;rn.matio quarrel between Essex 

and his enemies, entirely the invention of' the author, snd 

during v1hioh the development of the plot is at a standstill. 

In his troo.tment of tho ring episode it io with deliberate 
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intent that he makes the spurned Lady Caoil the messenger 

to \'7hom Essex must intrust the tlel1very of thf. ring, his 

last hope or life. 

Thomos Corneille, tho declaring 1n his preteoe (28) 

that he hos reapeotod. history, is the author who haa taken 

the most liberties w1 th it. Much of the eotion centers 

::1round the Duchess of Irton, rm entirely f'iot1t1ous ohsraoter, 

rnore 1n eocord with the olossio French trad1 tion thon ,11th 

the la{1ies of r;11zabetb' s co·:1•t', 'H$ uses oven the ott~ok 

led by 'F;saex s.gainst the Palace as an elE"¼ment 1n a love 

plot rather than the attempt ot e desperate man to regain 

h1a liberty. This outhor haa omitted the incident ot the 
ring whtoh he is convinced is ,t.,. ... ,1e 1 '1nvont1on de tnonoioHr 

t'le la Calpran~de; du moins je n'en ei l:?ien lu dens' cm'ctm 

h1ator1en.. Caninenns 1 qui a felt un gros volume do ln seule 
, . I 

vie d'Elioabeth, n'en parle point; at o'eat une portict1luritc 

fiUe .1o me soroia .. cT11 en pouvoir cle tmp·,rimer, G_Uand. meme je 

l'nurois t1"'011vle dons eon histoire,." (28). 

·Henry Jonas introc1uces a greoter numbor ol'" historical 

events thnn the otl1er authora, al tho, like ther:1, he; emphauizes 

th•o love plot us li.is mo1n theme, ite alone e.lludos to Eliz• 

a1,eth • s jealousy over the pcgularity of 1~ssex with her 

au b,1eots { 29) • .Tones, too I la the only ono to intro<luce 

the scene in wl11 oh the Queen strikes Esse:t. In tl11s ploy, 

the rtng 1ncident oocurs, but tho ven$e1"ul Ludy Uottinghom 

is the messenger to whom n:asex rt,ivos the ring, while her 

rival, Lady Rutlood, is the 'Earl's wife. 
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' In La Calprenade, the interest of the plot springs 

from history, whereas in Thomas Corneille, history 1s made 

subservient to the·love story, and the action is suited to 

the seventeenth century French conception ot monarchy. The 

tragedy of llenry jones is equally correct historically for 

England. bringing out the masterful; violent nature of the 

sovereign of the Tudor period. 
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Literary Appreoia:t;ion of' the Three Plnys. 

In "Le ·comte d'Easex" by La Calpren'ede, the Earl of 

Essex seems to be more dignified and reatrained than in the 
othei~ plays, or even than ao history portrays him. Hot 

only in ·the ~ueen's acausattons ·or Essex and in his replies, 

but also in the eoenes ,,1th Mada.me Ceoil in the· Tower• he 

shows judgmen·t and seli'-control. The court room scene, 

(found only in La Calpren~de) is exeellently done. In it 

are set forth the oha.rges against the Earl, and the treachery 

of Raleig and Cecil ie ales.rly shown. Altho Essex loses 

control of his temper to the exn1~ of involving himself in a 

personal argument with Raleig and Cecil, who a.re among hia 

judges, he is not so rash and hot-headed as in Henry Jones. 

The r~le of Soubtantonne is· oa.refully•worked out, but for 

tha rnost part, the rest of this play is laokil1g in movement. 

Not uutil the last aoene, when Yada..11e oeail cornea to oonf'asa her 

crime is there any revival of interest. Then, the extreme 

de3pair of' the dying Uada:,noCeoil secmsto bring to us 

oomething of the usual spirit of Q,ueen Ei"iza.beth. 

In 7homa.s Corneille,, the oharaotersa.re well· dravm. 

The Eo.tl's, desperation over the·marriuge of Henriette, and 

the otrugglo of the ~ueen between her pride and her love 

for hor favorite are strongly, brought out in the opening 

a.ct. The Duohaoae d'Irton allows the depth of her felling 

for the Eo.rl by using every possible means to save him• even, 

in order to proteot him, marrying a mo.n she does not love. The 
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omission of the incident of the ring, altho perhaps more 

correot historically• detracts from the romantic interest 

of the play. The tragedy ia artiatioally ~itten, and the 

cha.racterizatione e.re excellent, but the entire play lacks 

action. Aa Voltaire aptly said in his criticism of' it= "Je. 
veux qu' 11 ine deumnde pardon, je ne ve~"'t :vas demander pardoru 

voil~ la pi~ce.u 

In the "Ea:r.1 of' .Eaaex" by Henry Jones, 'there is oertainly 

no lack of e,otion 0 The ohe..re.otera aro not shown ao well by 

their words aa they e.rein Thome.a Corneille, but :thtbit' deeds 

paint them for ua 0 If the multiplicity of aatiou sometimes 

leaves ua a.. little bewildered, e.t lel1.st our ;inte~eat ie never 

lost. 

The ·high points of La Calprenede---the court room ecene 

and the Q.ueen'a interview with the dying Madame Ceoil---are 

excellent, but they cannot carry the rest of the play. 

Altho the,. la.ck of action ls a serious fault in 1rhoma~ 

Corneille, ;his charaoterize.tiom.:t and his polished style are 

admirable. There is a kind of remote stateliness in his 

play whi'ch is in marl<:ed contrast to the rapia.. surging aotion 

in Henry Jones, In Henry Jones, the swift move~ent is somewhat 

overdone, but as a whole it is the most stirring of all the 

plays, the ono which moat auooeaeifully fulfils tho function of 

a tragedy in arour3,ing pity for an over-a11.1bitious yet ·noble 

victim. 
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APPENDIX A 

Warrant of Queen Elizabeth to the Earl of Essex before His 

Starting on the Irish Expedition, Giving Him Permission to 

Return to England. 

Printed in "Calendar of the Patent and Close Rolla 

of Chancery in Ireland" (Dublin and London, 1861-

63), II, PP• 531-532. 

The ~ueen to the Earl of Essex, Lieutenant and 

Governor General of Ireland• the Council of State, and 

a.11 other ministers and officers, "Where we have constitut-

ed you our cousin of Essex, by our Oommission under our 

Great Seal, to be our Lieutenant and Governor-General of 

Ireland, and you have made humble suit unto USt· that we 

would be pleased to grant unto you leave to make your re• 

paire into England, as well to see our person, as to inform 

us of euoh things aa may be for our important service; 

without which license if you should now depart, how great 

oooasion soever you might finde to come over for such pur-

poses, both your desire might be frustrated, by contrarie 

accident of winde, a.nd these good opportunities lost, by 

protraction of sendinge to and fro tor answere, which might 

otherwise have proved of good ooneequenoe to us and for 

our state, upon these considerations, at your humble request, 

and out of our confidence and full assurance in your care, 

dutye, and judgment, that you will never adventure any such 

returne, until you have so settled things there, as no danger 
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:nay ar1me by means of your departure• and leaving our 

kingdom under the rule of any other, a matter whereof we 

commend you to tu.ke :speo1Ql oare as you will a.nnwer it• 

wo are pleo.oed, and do hereby really and fully authorize 

you at suoh time H,S you ahall think beat. with obeervnt1on 

of the former onuttons, to make youl:' personal repaire 
hither with your ordinarie retinew. 

And we do hereby alao authorize you, with the advice 
of our Counoil of Ireland, to make ohoice there of ouoh 

two peroons of wiadome and other suffioienoy, au ahsll 
seem fittest to you and our Oouncil there• to tuke the 

charge and government or that State• nnd to constitute 

them, under our Great Beal, Juat1oes of Ireland, eo to 

continew until our pleasure be further known by warrant 
m1d.er our hand. 

And beoauae our meaninge is not that t,hey shall no 

oontinew but for a short tima, till we have hcu:.,rd from 

you the state of affairs, nor hnve thooe authorities which 
I 

you bave, though their continuance wore to be never eo 

emallJ we do also hereby forbid them that they shall not 

meddle with giving e:n.y pardonnt bestowing of penotone, or 

other aotiona of tlmt nature• but only for that short time, 

till our pleaatire be further known tn .manner aforesaid, to 

look to the ordinarie adm.iniatt'a.tion of otvil Justice, the 
defence or our kingdom and continuation of euoh courses as 

by your direotion, with the oonaant of our Council in 
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Ireland, they shall be a.dviaed at your departure;, .for all 
which; either to be pert.ormed by you .or our Council, or 
those. justices as it doth or shall jointly or. severally 
appertain, unto a.11 or any of you, we do hereby give this 
full warrant under -our hand and signet manual, a.t. our 
Ila.nor .of Richmond, the. 27th .of March, in the 41st year of 
our reign. 

Cadwallader, op. oit. pp. 100-101. 
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The Court consisted, in 1594, ofs 

Sir John Puckering (Lord Keeper of the ,Great Seal); 

Archbishop WhitgiftJ 

Earl of EsaexJ 

Earl of Nottingham; 

Lord Buckhurst; 

Sir Thomas Heneaget 

Sir John Fortescue; 

Sir Robert Cecil; 

Chief Justice Popham; 

Chief Justice Peryam. 

Chaney, op. cit. Vol. I p. 83. 



APP.DliDIX C., 

About 1656, the1·e 'WG.S published a.nnonymouely a 

nlliatory of tlle 1toot Renowned Q,ueon Elizaueth' and her Grea.t 

Favourite, The Earl of -}~ssex. In Tv,o Pat>tGoi A Ro1no.11oe 11 • 

In ~his, the story of the ring is told e.t length• lfot tl1e 
v,hole tract abounds in glaring l1iatorical er:t-ors, and is 

quite worthless as historical authority., 

Here, the Q.ueen, the countess of 1rottingham, and the 
Co'unteaa of Rutla:nd. are represented as rivals for Ea sex• s 

lov-e, and Essex is made to marry La,ey Rutland, the author 

be'ing ignorant of the fact tllat Essex wa1:1 already married. 
Cecil was aaid to have, intercepted the ring from Lady 

Nottingham. 
This tract was issued repeatedly during the' 17th and 

18th cerituriea,. and ·its popularity fully a.ecounta for 'the 
wide dissen1ine.tion of the· aneodote or the ring. 

Dietiona.ry of lia.tional Biography 

Vol• 9 pages 527•280, 
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Poems to Henry jones on,the.produotion of "The Earl of 

Essex•, taken from the introduction to the play in the 

ilritish Theatre, compiled by Jchn :Bell. 

To: Mr. Henry Jones; 

011 hie tragedy· or 

•The Earl or Essex"• 
As ancient heroes e.re renown'd in song, 

For resouing virtue from th'oppressor'a wrong; 

So shall thy tame, who sna.tch'd this well-wrought taia 

From dullness' gloomy pow•·r, o'er time prevail. 

Long had these scenes, wound up with deJCt,rous"art, 

In spite of reason, gained upon the heart; 

Thaw'd ev'ry frozen fountain of the eye, 

We wept 'till even Sorrow's se1r· was dry_; 

Yet Judgment soorn'd what passion had. a.pprov'd, 

And tho head wonder'd how the heart was mov'd• 

But, with a f'a.te revers'd thy·work ahall boast, 

That sou~dest Judgments shall tldmire it ·moat. 

Olon th' d in the easy gi·andeur of thy lines, 

The- story brightene,,as the diotion shines. 

Renew'd with vigour ao in age 'tis grown, 

The vrond'ring scene sees beauties not its own. 
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Thus, worn with years, in Af'ricts sultry vales, 

The crested snake shifts off his tarniah'd soalesJ 

Assumes fresh beauties, brighter than the old, 

Of changing colors intermix'd with gold; 

Reburnieh'd, ·basks beneath the scorching ray, 

Shines with ne\'I glories ·111 the fa.oe bf day, 

Darts fiercer lightning frQm his brandish'd tongue, 

Rolls more sublime, and seems, at la.~t; more young. 

No more shall noise and wild bombastic rage, 

Usurp th'appla.uding thtind&r of the stages 

Fustian no more shall pass for true sublime, 

Nor nonsense musically float in rhyme; 

Nor, in a-worse extreme, shall oreeping prose, 

For na.ture·and s1mplioit'y, imposes 

By thee tefom'd, ea.oh vicious taste shall fail• 

And critic Justice hold aloft her soale. 

Whence beams this dazzling lustre on thy mind? 

Whence this vast fund of knowledge in mankind, 

Unletter'd genius? 'Whence ha.st thou been taught, 

Thi-s dignity of style, this majesty of' thought; 

Thie rapid fire, by cool oorreetness rul'd• 

And every learned elegance unscllool'd? 

Say, hath great Shakespeare's transmigrated shade 

Inform'd thy mass, or lent thee friendly aid? 



To him, bless'd bard, untaught, •twaa also giv'n, 

T'asoend, on na.tive'a wings, invention's bright-est Heaven 4 

Assuming Phoebus' post;· and in hie train, 

The museo all, like ·handma.ide, not in vain, 

Crouch for employment.------
The passions too, subservient to his will, 
Attentive wait on his superieur skillJ 

At tne command of his enchanting art'• 
Unlock th'e btirsttng ·flood-gates of the heart• 
And in the ra.pid·head-long strewn bear down 
The vanquish'd soul, and make it all• 'his own., 

Happy the clime, distinguish'd be the age, 
When ,genius shoots spontaneous for the stage; 

Not too luxuriant, nor too trimly neat, 
But, in loose wilderness, negligently great. 

O may the gen'rous plant, so• wond'rous rare, 
Ne'er want the tender hand 'Of f'ost'ting care; 
But, like Apollo's fav'rite tree, be seen, 
For ever flourishing, ·for ever green. 

M.'Nama.ra. Morgan. 

~Alluding to Prologue to Henry v. 
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EPILOGUE 

By an Unknown nand., 

Spo~en oX'iginally by Mrs. <Ji bber • 

. liews% Newal good, folks, rax-e news, and you ahall.know it .... 
, ·:·'' , r 

r•ve got intelligenoe about our poet._ 

Who do you think he is? --•-You•11 never guess·; 

An Irish J3ri·oklayer, neither niore nor less. 

And now the seoret's out• you oa~not wonder• 

That in commencing bard he made a blunder. 
Has. he not :i.ert the better .fo,r the worse• 

In quitti,ng solid brick f.or ernp,.t~ verse, 
Oan he believe thtexample of Old Ben, 

Who ohang•d, like hint, the trowel for the .pen, 

Will in his favour move your c.,ritfo bowel's?-• 

You rather ,wish most poEtfaf'pens were trowels. 

One man ia honest·, sensible, and plain, 

Nor has the poet made him pert in vain: 

No beau, no courtier 1 nor conceited youths 

But then so rude, he always speaks· the truth, 

I told him he must flatter, learn address·• 

A.~d gain the heart of some rich patroness; 

'Tis she, said I, your labours will reward, 

It you but joi'n the bricklayer with the bard; 

As thus----Should she be old and worse for wear, 

You must new-oase her, front her·, and repair J 



If o:-acked in frame, ae scaroe to bear a. touch, 
You cannot use your trowel then too muohJ 
In short• wha.te•er her morals, age or atatlon, 
Plaister and white-wash in your dedication. 
This I advis'd---but he detests the Plan: 
What can be done with such a simple man? 

A poet's nothing worth and naught· availing 
Unless he'll furnish where there is a failing. 
Authors in these good ·times are made and us•d; 
To grant these f'avoura nature has refus'd, 
If he won •t fib, what bounty can he era.vet 
We pay for what we want, not what we have---• 

Nay, tho' of ev'ry blessing we'have store, 

Our sex will always wish-•••& little more.----
If he '11 not bend his heart to th.i~ his duty, 
And sell, to who will buy, wi~, honour, beauty; 
The bricklayer still for him the proper trade ia, 
Too rough to deal with gentlemen and ladies.----
In short. they'll all avoid him, and neglect him, 
Unleos that you, his patrons, will protect him. 

The End. 
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